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Abstract
As part of a larger study on prairie ecosystems, we evaluated the use of playback alarm calls as a monitoring protocol to obtain more
representative measures of the detection rate and abundance of Richardson's ground squirrels {Spermophilus richardsonii). Using these data
we quantified habitat preferences of Richardson's ground squirrels by comparing availability and use of native pastures and cultivated lands.
Lastly, we determined whether grass height influenced Richardson's ground squirrel habitat use. Results from surveys indicated that the
playback of alarm calls increased levels of detection of Richardson's ground squirrels in 2003 ((24 6.82, P < 0.001) and 2004 (tjs 5.91, P <
0.001) and estimates of abundance in 2003 (t24 = -4.35, P < 0.001) and 2004 ffj^ 6.82, P < 0.001). Our habitat comparisons showed that
Richardson's ground squirrels preferred native pasture and selected against cultivated lands when compared to habitat type availability (x^, -
45.22, P < 0.001). Ground squirrels selected native pasture with grass heights between 0-30 cm and selected against areas with tall grass (>30
cm; yf, = 7.69, P - 0.0056). Our results suggest that playback alarm calls may constitute an important monitoring protocol to determine
Richardson's ground squirrel abundance and habitat use. (WILDLIFE SOCIETY BULLETIN 34{2):480-484; 2006)
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Biologists use several methods to quantify the distribution and
abundance of wildlife species (Powell et al. 1994, Lancia et al.
1996, Van Home et al. 1997). These methods include protocols
that adjust for low detection (e.g.. sightability corrections), are
conducted when environmental conditions provide increased levels
of detection, or are associated with methods that increase the
probability of detection by altering an animal's behavior (Lishak
1982, Warkentin et al. 2001). Because many species elicit alarm
calls in response to chemical, visual, or auditory cues provided by
their predators, playback alarm calls can potentially be used to
increase detection ot many wildlife species. For example, in
response to playback alarm calls, Richardson's ground squirrels
{Spermophilus richardsonii) can become increasingly detectable,
albeit for short periods of time, by standing erect, returning
rapidly to burrows, or may themselves respond to alarm calls (Hare
and Atkins 2001, Warkentin et al. 2001).

Richardson's ground squirrels are distributed throughout the
Grassland Natural Region of Canada and represent an important
ecological component of the prairie ecosystem. This is, in part,
because they are an important prey species for numerous predators
including ferruginous hawks {Buteo regalis), prairie falcons {Falco
mexicanus), American badgers {Taxidea taxus)., and Swainson's
hawks {Buteo swainsoni) (Schmutz and Hungle 1989, Hunt 1993,
Michener 2000). Their modified burrows also provide den sites for
swift foxes {Vulpes velox), burrowing owls {Athene cunicularia)., and
various snake species (Wellicome 1997, Pruss 1999, Kissner
2004). Thus, studies on Richardson's ground squirrels are
important to improve knowledge of the species, but also to assist
in the management of species that rely on them.

Populations of Richardson's ground squirrels are known to
fluctuate considerably, coinciding with dramatic changes in the
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production, recruitment, and survival of their predators (Michener
199(S). Previous surveys to assess ground squirrel populations have
been limited to small study areas. Survey methods include mark-
release-recapture and burrow counts, both ofwhich require large
amounts of time and effort (Schmutz and Hungle 1989, Powell et
al. 1994, Van Home et al. 1997).

As part of a larger study on prairie ecosystems, we evaluated the
use of playback alarm calls as a visual monitoring protocol to
obtain more representative measures of the detection rate and
abundance of Richardson's ground squirrels. We identified 3
specific objectives of the study. First, using a paired-sample
design, we quantified the use of playback alarm calls versus no
alarm call to influence visual estimates of detection and abundance
of ground squirrels. Second, using these data we determined
whether ground squirrels displayed any preference between native
pasture and cultivated lands. Lastly, we evaluated whether grass
height influenced their selection of native pasture. We predicted
that the use of playback alarm calls would increase detection of
ground squirrels and also result in higher estimates of overall
abundance. We also predicted that ground squirrels would not
occupy the 2 land cover types based on their availability and that
grass height also would influence their use of native pastures.

Study Area
Fieldwork was completed in the natural grassland region of
southern Alberta along transects totalling 70.46 km (Fig. 1). The
study area was composed of Dry Mixed Grass, Mixed Grass, and
Foothills Fescue subregions (Achuff 1994). Average precipitation
ranged from 260 mm in the Dry Mixed Grass Subregion to 650
mm in the southem parts of the Foothill Fescue Subregion
(Achuff 1994). Average summer temperatures typically ranged
from 11°C in the Foothills Fescue Subregion to 17°C in the Dry
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Figure 1. Location of transects within the study area in southeastern Alta.
Canada, in 2003 and 2004.

Mixed Grass Subregion (Achuff 1994). The warm air mass
hrought in by Chinook winds in early spring played a major role in
the southern half of the study region by allowing ground squirrels
to emerge several weeks before their northern counterparts. Oil
and gas development, irrigation, cultivation, and livestock grazing
represent the major land uses throughout the grassland region.
The Grassland Natural Region is home to some of the most
unique species in Canada, many of which rely on Richardson's
ground squirrels either directly or indirectly.

Methods
Call Surveys
We conducted surveys of Richardson's ground squirrels during the
first 3 weeks of April in 2003 and 2004 when only adults ventured
above ground. We completed surveys during a relatively short time
period in the spring to minimize variability in density estimates
associated with the emergence of juveniles. We conducted surveys
in the morning and late afternoon to early evening when ground
squirrels would be the most active (Downey 2003).

Surveys involved a single observer driving along a 12.8-km
predetermined road transect. Twenty-five replicate transects
representing 425 stops and 1,700 quadrants in 2003 and 33
transects representing 561 stops and 2,244 quadrants in 2004 were
chosen for Richardson's ground squirrel surveys in conjunction
with a larger monitoring program relating to ferruginous hawks
(Taylor 2003). We evaluated the use of playback alarm calls to
influence measures of detection and abundance by completing
surveys of transects before and after playback of alarm calls
(Downey 2003). Terrestrial predator alarm calls (long high-
pitched whistle) from adult Richardson's ground squirrels were
recorded and kindly provided by Dr. James Hare, University of
Manitoba, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada.

For individual surveys an observer stopped every 800 m and.

using binoculars, counted the number of Richardson's ground
squirrels within a 200-m radius for 30 seconds in each of the 4
quadrants (NW. NE, SW, and SE; i.e., before playback of a CD
containing an alarm call sequence). When surveying, we
determined distance by using power poles, spaced roughly 100
m apart, or fence lines. On completion of the original count, the
observer then played a 30-second recording of an alarm call
produced by an adult Richardson's ground squirrel, using a Dennis
Kirk Game Caller (NLC Products Inc., Clarksville. Arkansas),
while facing each quadrant and subsequently repeated the survey
method. The observer recorded both counts in order to analyze
the effectiveness of detecting Richardson's ground squirrels using
playback alarm calls. We quantified detection as the percentage of
stops per transect in which at least 1 ground squirrel was seen.

We recorded the dominant habitat and grass heights in 2004 in
each ofthe 4 quadrants. We divided habitat information collected
in 2004 into 2 categories: native pasture and cultivated land.
Cultivated land refers to cereal crops (wheat, barley, oats, etc.)
used for forage production. Lands usually were seeded in early
spring and harvested in late summer. Our surveys were completed
prior to seeding when the cultivated lands were still idle.
Comparisons of habitat availability versus use were conducted
only on stops that had homogenous habitat in each quadrant in
order to prevent biases in which one habitat type influenced the
others. We based grass height estimates in 2004 for each quadrant
on three categories: Low 0-10 cm. Medium 10-30 cm. and High
>30 cm. We used quadrants as the unit of replication due to a
limited number of stops containing homogenous grass heights.
Observers would use the ground squirrel as a means to estimate
grass heights, as low grass would allow the entire ground squirrel
to be visible and medium grass allowed the top half of a ground
squirrel or just its head to be seen looking through the grass. In
high grass, observers would only see ground squirrels between
individual blades of grass. While grass communities dominated all
sites, communities typically were sparse and sites containing tall
grass did not reduce our capability of detecting ground squirrels.
When ground squirrels were not present, grass near fence posts or
birds were used to estimate heights. We then grouped pastures
with low grass heights and medium grass heights together so that
there were only 2 categories <30 cm and >30 cm for analysis.
Based on the average height of a ground squirrel, areas with grass
height >30 cm would limit a ground squirrel's ability to detect
predators while areas with grass height <30 cm would not be
restrictive.

Statistical Analyses
We evaluated use of the playback alarm calls to influence mean
levels of detection and abundance using paired /-test and
completed analyses separately for data collected in 2003 and
2004 using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS®)
U.O (Zar 1984, SPSS 2001). We also completed normality tests
to ensure that differences in detection and abundance before and
after the playback were normally distributed (Zar 1984).
Replicated measures of both detection and abundance were taken
along transects and used to create an overall average for each
transect. As a result our comparisons are based on using transects
as the unit of replication.

Chi-square tests were conducted on Richardson's ground
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squirrel habitat characteristics for each stop that contained similar
habitat in all 4 quadrants and on grass height for each quadrant to
determine whether Richardson's ground squirrels were selecting
habitat or grass height in proportion to their availabihty (Zar
1984). If a significant result was detected, we conducted the
Bonferoni Z-statistic to determine which habitats or grass heights
were used more or less frequently then expected (Neu et al. 1974).

Results
Estimates of Detection and Abundance
We completed surveys to quantify the effects of the alarm call
playback on estimates of detection and abundance of Richardson's
ground squirrels on 25 transects in 2003 and 33 transects in 2004.
Ground squirrels were present on all transects in 2003 and 94% of
transects in 2004. Results from paired /-tests showed that
detection rates were higher following the call playback in 2003
{/24 = -6.82, P < 0.001) imd 2004 (/^i - -5.91, P < 0.001; Fig.
2). Similarly, abundance estimates of ground squirrels also were
higher following playback of the alarm call in both 2003 (/24 =
-4.35, P < 0.001) and 2004 (/̂ a = -6-82, P < 0.001; Fig. 2).

Habitat Use
The majority of stops (n — 148) were cultivated crops followed by
native pasture (n = 97). Using stops as the unit of replication, our
habitat analyses showed that ground squirrels were located
disproportionately more often in native pasture and dispropor-
tionately less often in cultivated lands {-/_ i - 45.22, P < 0.001;
Table 1).

Using quadrants within native pasture (n — 738) as the unit of
replication, our grass height analyses showed that ground squirrels
were located disproportionately more often in <30-cm-high grass
and disproportionately less often in >30-cm-high grass {/ i —
7.69, P = 0.0056; Table 2).

Discussion and Management Implications
Playback of alarm calls produced by conspecifics is known to alter
ground squirrel behavior including increase in vigilance where
individuals intersperse feeding behaviors with periods of time
spent standing upright with their head erect to scan the area, often
accompanied with alarm calls (Hare and Atkins 2001, Warkentin
et al. 2001). These behaviors combined with rapid movements,
often to burrows, increases the ability of human observers to detect
and subsequently observe ground squirrels.

Results from our study suggest that incorporating playback of
conspecific alarm calls may be a useful addition to standard visual
survey techniques to quantify the detection rate and abundance of
Richardson's ground squirrels. Our data suggest that playback of
alarm calls produced by conspecifics increased overall levels of
detection and ahundance by about 1.5- and 2-fold, respectively.
Warkentin et al. (2001) also noted significant increases in the
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Figure 2. Effect of an alarm call playback on percent detection and mean
abundance of Richardson's ground squirrels in the grasslands of southern
Alta., Canada. Comparisons were completed using 25 transects in 2003 and
33 transects in 2004.

number of alert Richardson's ground squirrels when using call
playback during their study on how different rates of anti-predator
calls influence Richardson's ground squirrels. Other studies have
reported the utility of alarm call playbacks to detect thirteen-lined
ground squirrels {Spcrmophilus tridecemlineatus; Lishak 1977,
1982). For instance Lishak (1977) reported that counts of
thirteen-lined ground squirrels increased by 44-47% when
accompanied with playback of alarm calls.

The extent tbat playback calls enhance estimates of detection
and abundance of Richardson's ground squirrels is influenced by

Table 1. Comparing the use of cultivated land and native pasture by Richardson's ground squirrels in the grasslands of southern Alta., Canada, in 2003 and
2004.

Habitat

Cultivated land
Native pasture

Available"

148
97

Available ("/

60.41
39.59

D) Observed

16
57

{n)

^ A sfop includes fhe entire 400-m diameter circle and

Expected

44.1
28.9

only stops.

ip) X^ Bonferoni 95% confidence interval Utilization

17.9
27.3

which consisted

0.124-0.314
0.686-0.876

of similar habitat

Proportionately less than expected
Proportionately more than expected

in all 4 quadrants, were used for analysis.
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Table 2. Influence of grass height (cm) on the use of native pastures by Richardson's ground squirrels in the grasslands of southem Alta,, Canada, in 2003 and 2004.

Grass height Available' Available(%) Observed (n) Expected (n) x̂  Bonferoni 95% confidence interval Utilizatlcn

Proportionately more than expected
Proportionately less than expected

A quadrant is 25% of a 400-m-diameter circle or 31,415 m^.

<30cm
>30cm

635
103

86.04
13.96

257
23

240,92
39.08

1.07
6.62

0.886-^,950
0,050-0,114

the proximity of ground squirrels to the call playback stimulus. For
example, ground squirrels occasionally were observed prior to
playback of the alarm call sequence but were subsequently not
visible after the playback. While not quantified this typically
occurred when ground squirrels were located in close proximity
(e.g., <5 m) to the playback location. In these cases some ground
squirrels fled the area, often to topographically variable areas (e.g.,
low-lying areas interspersed with topographic highs) wbere the
observers could no longer locate them. Alternatively, some
individuals immediately sought refuge in their burrows. Thir-
teen-lined ground squirrels also were found to respond negatively
(hide in tbeir burrow) when alarm calls were played too close to
their burrows (Lishak 1977). The extent to which these behavioral
responses underestimate ground squirrel detection and abundance
likely is small but, currently, is not quantified.

We designed our playback sampling protocol to reduce variance
in ground squirrel counts by completing surveys within relatively
sbort duration. Our design of systematically counting ground
squirrels before and after playback raises tbe potential concern of
treatment-order bias, where counts following playback could be
elevated because the observer may recall the locations of previously
detected ground squirrels. While not quantified, we expect that
tbis bias is minimal for the following reasons. First, the relatively
large size of tbe plot {radius 200 m) reduces tbe ability of observers
to recall the location of previously identified ground squirrels.
Secondly, our data also occasionally included higher counts of
ground squirrels prior to playback of the predator alarm call
suggesting that the treatment-order bias may not be substantial.

Our analyses suggest that Richardson's ground squirrels display
distinct habitat preferences by utilizing native pasture dispropor-
tionately more then would be expected based on availability and
cultivation disproportionately less than expected based on
availability. In addition, ground squirrels used pastures with high
grass disproportionately less than expected while short- and
medium-grass pastures were used proportionately more than
expected. This may be related to the ground squirrels' inability to
detect predators wben grass heights exceed 30 cm. Alternatively,
grass heights <30 cm enable ground squirrels to detect predators.
Several otber studies also have documented habitat selection by
Richardson's ground squirrels. For instance. Smith (1993) noted
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